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Only People Who Don't Know the
Shthcidcm are Those Who Criticizet
The SAPHIRE BALL POINT Will Not Cut Glass
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MiircHiiK from 'iiM '""I lltinurr,

I.miIh Ni'ck ItrfMU)' In

Ciihln .War

(From Dully.)
Afltir trnvollliiK hIiioh l)rmbr S

from (irnwham, Onignu, Sw'rK

HtilniiiH, 10, iiihI Verne Wilson, 13.

wwro taken Into custody yitttortluy
m tltti hnimmtiHidor' raliln of lloli
1.1st, titpitr llruiliunt, by Doputy
HlirllT Hunt l.onhrlu. Tin boys hail
done u lurgn pnrtof their Journey
on foot, iiinl, half s'lnrvnd ami suffer.
IttK (rout tln ooltl, hail broken Into
llui cabin In smirch of warmth anil
food. They worn Into Hend
Imsl iiIkIU by Duality l.nchrlu and
turned over to Sheriff who
In holding tliutn while until
from their people.

Young Stephens' father nwldiw In

AndrewH, Harney wltllo lb"
other boy In from During, Oregon.

DOWNING TO MOVE
SOON

llUCIIIINtl Of IllCI'dllHllIK btlHlUOMH,

1', DownltiK will move hln

reHttiurant on lloud street to a locu-

tion two doors Houth, JiiHt purcluiHed

ARMY
you walk into

slioe store and nsk for
Duckiil'CIIT Army Shoes,
can be sure

iih

Tliat tills Army Shoe (s

to Katulaul-tl- wt it it
mode by workmen who
have turned out more than
600,000 Army Shoes under
inert iiinervulon end that

a
a

Dk'riani.n- - r.av

it i backed by a record of more than
yean of honctt alioo manufacturing.

Look for our rcj;itfrej trade name
Duckiiixiit (tamped on the of every

for our mutual proteclion.

tiaSfi M

t&i it

II not fioni ilcaler, teiut name ami your
tirilir illrcct to

(B.
BAN l'MANCIhCO

T is that a piece of Saphire, jewel polished under the microscope and
fitting sound groove of the perfectly but produce

beautiiul mellow tone tor which was intended. iNothiner can reolace the

olitnlnalile

Saphire Ball Point and yet produce that desired effect. A steel needle, no
matter how well made, will become a jagged chisel before has
revolved 3 times. ONE IS METAL---TH-E OTHER IS LIFE.

Just us the resonant wood of I he violin makes the violin musie the sweetest of all so the
construction of the sound chamher the I'atmki'Moni: produces the music which is heautiful qual-
ity and faithful to the living original. There is no metalie harshness to the Patiik.

The tone control another feature the Pathephone that should not be discarded without word. Instead of being
muffled, the tone be changed from the full orchestra effect to mere sigh. This done by controlling tone

the source, instead muffling the of the sound chamber.
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This for the price
or one. he prices range rrom Dc. to JH.UU I get the hill music

hear them on the Pathephone itself. Patheohone the
Tone Arm, which enahles the player use any record; not to buy the Pathe Records, as to be expected

produce the the best musical are our Pathephones to anyone who interested and will
the ch-inc- e to play your favorite for you. At any time you will be Come and compare Pathephone

any other make.

PATHEPHONE $32.SO to $1000.00

Thompson Music Co. naSm
agent for

front lloluTt Halti'rshy mill occupied
until by tin- - II &. II nn
tatiriint. Tint tti-- locution will itf-fo-

iloiililii tin spite ulurli Iiiik

liiTi'ttiforo lii'cn available

W. R. SPECK HOME IS
DESTROYED HY FIRE

(I'rom Friday's Dally.!
Kl re, lh cause of which Ik un-

known, started at the home of Wil-

liam It. .Speck, Ktr.l Third street,
this aftoriioou, and although the
Iletid lire dupartmeiit wax Itnnifdl-atel- y

Mummoueil, there was little
chance of hiivIiik the building. The
hoiiHe was valued at upwards of
$:iouo.

'FLU HERE
NOW NUMBER FIFTY

pproxiuiuiuiy nu cunun ui iiiiiu
urizti have been In Hum!
mIiicu the of thu "llu" ban last
week the of City

J. ('. Vanduvort. All casos are
under strict iuarautlun, and none
has a

of tiro to
he III.
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(From Frhlnv's Dally.)
i

i reported
lifting

Is statement Physi-

cian

fatally, ultbuuKh
number patients reported

critically

wnltlnu.

There's just one tiling
to remember ask for
the UucKMixitT
Shoe by name ami be

sure th.tt )ou get it.

Then you will appre
eiate why it is worn by

thousands ot
Office Men Furmere
Attorney Orchrdlat
Pliytlciani Moltrmen
Hikers Conductor

Huntera

-- and others in every walk of life,

$7.00 to $8.00

Records are double. means that you may secure selections
ybfipXttQ value you

must The has Universal
necessary always

always pleased wel-
come selection welcome.

PRICES

CASES

REND-KLAMAT- H ROAD
! APPROPRIATION MADE

tji'.lMMI N Sum Named liy Hlglmuy

Coiilliils.lmi i(,mo fur
IjlUe fount).

( Front Friday's DMlly )

Ilflll'IMIVII ll.w. 19 l.rim lliuw. .....'. ..liv. n. . .wit. "
'luarter mill tax and the motor

fund tux. J2S.000 lit named
by (hu Mute highway commission to
he expended on thu Improvement of
the to Hend road. For Im-

provements In Lake county, 10,000
from thu mi mo funds Im appropriated.

ORDERS FOR SULPHUR
COMING IN RAPIDLY

(From Friday's Dally.)
Orders for sulphur for thu third

community shipment tiro coiuIiik In
rapidly, and County A'iit It A

Ward that there will be little
dlfllctilty In makltiK up ' carload

i:

TOBACCO CHECK IS
SENT FOR SOLDIERS

(From Friday's Dally.)
Another check from Thu Hulletltt

tobacco fund was mailed to the

The New

Suction Feed

SHARPLESS

SEPARATOR

CO.MIi IN
siii; it

F. DEMENT
&CO.

American Ilcd Cross, Washington,
I) C , today, to be used In the pur-
chase of smokes for V 8. soldiers
Thu check represents the following
contribution;
W. 1). Harnett $ 00
Hudson & Hesse, Tiiiuhiu 1 SO

Mm. Nettle Steveimou .10

Mm. N. C. DuvU 5 00
It. M. Smith 1 on

REDMOND MAN DIES;
BROTHER SUMMONED

(From Friday's Dally.)
Funeral services for J. H. Prank-c- rt

of Hedtnoud, who died of chronic
HrlKht's dlseaso at the Hend surgical
hospital yesterday, tire not yet an-

nounced, peudliiK thu arrival ot a
brother from Missoula, Montana.

KEEN INTEREST

IN IRRIGATION

AV.II..IHM: DATA OX CKNTltAI

OltKCON SITIMTIO.V IS IIKINCi

(MIII,I:D HV UKCiaMATlOX

SHUVIt'K, SAYS TiXKfiHAM.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
That n lively Interest Is IioIiik

taken In Irrigation nftalrs In Central
thu recliimatlon service is

Indicated In ti telegram Just received
T, 11. Foley, president of tlto Hend

Commercial club from Washington,
1), C. Director Davis of the reclama-
tion service wired as follows:

"Wo tire compiling available In-

formation in tho ofllco. It soonis
best to wait until spring for Held

work. Thanks for offer to co-

operate."
Tho tolegram was in answer to

one sent by Mr. Foley In which ho
asked for Information ns to when
government work would begin In this
section.

Pain Kept lllui Awake Nights.
J. W, Pock, Cornopolls, Pu., writes:

"I sufforod torrlble pain; tumble to
llu down at night. Trlod throe dlf-foro- nt

doctors, Thrco weeks n so
began taking Foloy Kldnoy Pills;
Improvement In my condition is
roixlly wonderful." Use Foloy Kid-
ney Pills for kidneys, bladder

backache, rheumatism. Sold
ovory where. Adv.

opiates.
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We Guarantee to at Icait
THOUSAND TIMES ith the

Saphite without impairment to the
nulled beauty the tone and without showing
any perceptible wear on the recoid.
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PHONCRAPH "IW. Dufetent

'(.'rent fur "!'ln" anil "(jrlp" CoukIih. courIis and aro so
'prevalent. Contains no Sold,,!,.,,."I had nn awful me Aa'Nlth a dreadful couch." says .M

K. Smith, Henton.
Honey and Tar of drug-

gist and cured me
This remedy be In every

at this when Influ
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Who is Plercy & Sons, Tumalo?
Hp Adv.

Shoes for Real Service
OUK SP1XIAI.TV IS TO MAKK SHOES TILVT

STAND THE TEST
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE
J. E. TILT SHOE

A. HANSON LOGGER

R. H. LOVEN BEND
OREGON

The

BEND BULLETIN
and

The Oregon Farmer

Both for the Price of One
By ft special arrangement with The Oregon Farmer you eaa

wcuro The Oreson Farmer with this papr at the price of thU
paper alone. In other words, when yon subscribe for Y0UB
HOME PAPEE, or reaw your pxeatnt subscription, you ara
entitled to

Receive The Oregon Fanner
for the Asking

THE 0EEQ0N TAEMER is Oregon's freat atata fara papv
baaed every week and devoted to tha Oregon farm and Uta
Oregon farm home, just aa thia paper k davoUd to tiu pfi
aad to the intersta of thia local eominanity.

This Opportunity May Net Last Loaf
GRASP IT NOW


